
People Either Drain Or Replenish Others.

“People Problems” Or “Power People”



Over 100 People Named



A Drainer

“Alexander the coppersmith did me great 

harm; the Lord will repay him according to 

his deeds. Beware of him yourself, for he 

strongly opposed our message.”                      

(II Timothy 4:14-15)



Replenishers

“I commend to you our sister Phoebe, a servant of the church at

Cenchreae, that you may welcome her in the Lord in a way worthy

of the saints, and help her in whatever she may need from you, for

she has been a patron of many and of myself as well. Greet Prisca

and Aquila, my fellow workers in Christ Jesus, who risked their

necks for my life, to whom not only I give thanks but all the

churches of the Gentiles give thanks as well. Greet also the church

in their house. Greet my beloved Epaenetus, who was the first

convert to Christ in Asia.” (Romans 16:1-5)



Titus 3:12-15



Power People

1. Assisting Others

2. Aiding Others

3. Affirming Others

4. Appreciating Others



I.  Assisting Others (12)

A. Location

Nicopolis



B.  Characters

1. Artemas – Greek

2. Tychicus – Acts 20:4; Ephesians 6:21;

Colossians 4:7-8; II Timothy 4:12

3. Titus – Hard work on the island and work

hard to get off the island.



Daniel Akin

“Paul would be going there for the winter

to rest, strategize, and spend time with

Titus. Because Paul would be sending

godly, spiritual reinforcements who could

handle any troublemakers if more should

arise, Titus could set aside this work and

move ahead to a new ministry that would

soon take him to Dalmatia.”



II.  Aiding Others (13)

A. Zenas – “Gift Of Zeus” A Roman Jurist

B. Apollos – Gifted Teacher (Acts 18:24-26;

I Corinthians 16:12)



III.  Affirming Others (14)



Six Times In Titus “Good Works”

“Who gave himself for us to redeem us from all 

lawlessness and to purify for himself a people for his 

own possession who are zealous for good works.” (2:14)

“Be careful to devote themselves to good works.  These 

things are excellent and profitable for people.” (3:8)





“Unfruitful”

“For if these qualities are yours and are increasing,

they keep you from being ineffective or unfruitful

in the knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ. For

whoever lacks these qualities is so nearsighted

that he is blind, having forgotten that he was

cleansed from his former sins” (II Peter 1:8-9).



IV.  Appreciating Others (15)

Greetings And Grace

Are We Drainers Or Replenishers?



I Corinthians 16:15-17

“Now I urge you, brothers—you know that the

household of Stephanas were the first converts in

Achaia, and that they have devoted themselves to the

service of the saints - be subject to such as these, and

to every fellow worker and laborer. I rejoice at the

coming of Stephanas and Fortunatus and Achaicus,

because they have made up for your absence.”



Power People Replenish

“For they refreshed my spirit as well as 

yours.  Give recognition to such people.”     

(I Corinthians 16:18).



Charles Swindoll

1. Being Together

2. Helping Others

3. Doing Good


